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A

LETTER
F R O M A

GENTLEMAN, d'f.

SIR,

AS to the general Principles of (2>d*

ticrnmrnt, laid down in your Let-

ter, they are certainly agreeable

to Right reafon, and the jufteft

ftandard of Political condudl. The good
of ©ociCiV was the original of liatoS; and
^cictic$ themfelves were no doubt inftitu-

ted to preferve BinUilnliiial?. When Govern-

ments are fo far from promoting, that they

are deftrudive of thefe ends, they naturally

ceafe and become Oppreflion, The Confti-

tutions of different countries are indeed va-

rious, but the Obligations between the Go-

verning and the Governed are every where mu-

B tuai
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tual. the Office of a l^.inof, a ^nate, oi*

of the GrccutiDc poWr in a poptiljir ^tate
is to proteft ; for this great end they claim

the affiflance of thofe they govern, and may
even command their lives and fortunes

:

What but facrificing themfelves upon fuch

©ccafions made a Sc^ vol a or aCocLES?

When Kikgs ufe this entrttffctJ potJJCC

merely to gratify their lufts and pafTions, and
facrifice miriads to their private refentments

;

when Nations are deftroyed for the fake of

a Favourite, a Miftfefs, or a Little empty
fame, they are no longer £l5onarc!)s •, their go-

vernment in efFedl ceafes, and the power they

exert is properly termed 2Dprattnv. The
fame is it in an 0ctftacracp when the F e w in
auTHORiTY forget that virtue on which

k is founded, and inftead of confulting the

good of the pnljlicl^, form fadlious cabals to

fupport each other in rapine and injuftice ;

buying friendfhips with the wealth and honour

of the Community; and cementing their

leagues with the blood of the innocent. If

Kfv^my is grievous, €^liprrt)t> is a many-
headed monller, a very Hydra of ^Dppiefj*

finn.

The corruption of a Popular Govern-
ment is a kind of plague, where the whole

i^
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is infe(fled j the contagion muA fpread it felf

to the very loweft of the People, who claim a

right to a voice in elections. Few then can

be admitted into ^pUliKck affairs but thofe who
have pawned their honour, being . initiated

in corruption by bribing of others, and who
commence where tiie Devil ends by being

temptors. Men of this Stamp will doubtlefs

fell what diey have fo dearly bought ;

Laws, Liberties and Juftice will be fet up to

the highefl bidders j Confcience and Honour
will then be term'd a uarrotD toap of tljinl^itt^,

and a view of advantage will waft the ^a|a?

vitv backwards and forwards, like waves

driven by uncertain winds. The worft and

weakeft of Men will then rife to the i^eaD

of Affairs ; fince to govern fuch a people

requires no other qualifications than thofe

which are poffefled by every Attorney and

extorting Scrivener. Univerfal impunity, and

nothing criminal but Honefl poverty is the con-

.

fequence of fuch a ftate ; which the Ancients

called j3narcl)T>, a term fignifying fqniething

oppofite to the very effence of Cfotjentiuent

it felf.

The Roman and moft of the Grecian

&tate!Si were built upon die l^epublicaix plan ;

but when the Northern Nations
deftroyed the Empire, they cftabliflied

B 2 where-
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wherever they came a Spijct fojm of <5o!^nn^'

tncnt *, and the prefervation of. this Cpnftitq-

tion depended upon the Balance between the

luntf, j|5oi)iIttp and people. The Jlcgiflatiije

pOtBCr. was lodged in thefe three Cltates cal-

led by different names in different countries.

In the North H>lft^, in Spain Cortcf, in

France ©ftatCP, q^nd in England parliament? ;

and whereas the Glumirt foams of C-'o^JCrumcttt

(ubfijl only whilll they continue virtuous,

yi(je it felf feidom ruins nay often fup-

ports the ([!5otI)ic"k CDuStttttiDn. The Vices

of our King John ftrengthened the )5a?an3

to that degree, that they obtained from him

the ^agna Cbarta, the beft of Laws from the

worfl of Princes. In the Wars between the

Houfes of York and Lancaster the

^05,110 almoft fwallowed up. the t wo other
Estates when in the reign of Henry
,VII, the extravagance and folly of the

^dbiVdV refcued the Conftitution from ruin.

They fold their Lands to fatisfy their Lux-
.ury-and ^jcycrtr changing hands polua* fpon

followed-, the King became able to bring

the proudeft Lord to Juflice, and the

Commons grew no contemptible part of
^he JL^giflatuve.

Jhe Gothjck (^oisernmenr, lij^e tHe

worid fubfiftinp by thei Qppofi:ion of the ele-

ments
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ments of whicli it is compofed, has its

fliulcs, tho* founded on experience and

formed to receive flrength from the Errors

of Men, a fand never to be exhaufted •, yec

length of time and a fucceflion of folly and

vice in t\3J0 parts of the ^c^iflature and of

cunning and fuccefs in the tljitU has driven it

^Imoft out of Europe. In Spain, France

and Denmark, Bohemia, Hungary and Part

of Germany, the bPonarcljP not to lay H^jraunp

has fwallowed up the ancient Conllitution •»

in Switzerland and Holland the ttuo OtbfC

Cftates have yielded to the CTommons! ;

England and Poland only have preferved and

Sweden lately regained the (DOtljtck (Con;»

(ticuttoiu

I have infifted the longer upon thefe o-e-

neral points that you might from thence ob-

ferve that all thefe kinds of dDotiernment

are good in themfelves and become bad,

nay ceafe to be, when adminiftred by weak

or wicked perfons -, fo that the qualifica-

tions of the CDJolirrnoiS either deftroy or

preferve the Con(fitution of every Ucalm,

Who are Httefl to perform this glorious tho*

toilfome tafk, has been the occafion of all

€i\}i\ S^ircojU.s. This Conteft when it goes

no fardier than emulation is laudable and the-

yery befl fupport of ^libectf, but when itpro«

ceeds



ceeds to faiStion and violence is liigKly cri-

minal.

I N the Nature of Things the oppofition is

between the good and bad, and as a confe-

quence of this in Political difputes each

Party ftrives to juftify their own ^eafures ;

and to reprefent their adverfaries as Cne^-

nnes to their Cowntri> ! The difficulty then

is to determine who are the true ^atrtote ^

with whom we are indifpenfably obliged to

concur. This is a matter of the higheft con-

fequence, fmce our aftingjuftly or unjuflly

depends upon our judgment in this point. It"

is the motives of aftion that makes i dif-

ference between a Brutus and a Ravillac.

L E T m.e then conjure you, Sir, to confider

well what you are doing in this important

Crifis of your life : You are now a part

of the iiesiftati^je ?9lS3er of the ^mon :

It is your iTountrp which requires your

Service : Regard neither p?i\Jme oMiga.iong

nor particular factions : Be no rnore fwayed

by a ^yttit of oppofLtotT, than awed by j^cac

or biafifed by ^ntcrelf. The applaufes of de-

figning Men are apt to influence young

and generous Minds •, And the compaflion

which we receive from ancient Authors

fgr fuffering Merit makes us often miftake

Suffer-
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Suffering for Virtue. Let Reafon not Pafllon

guide your determination^

Ph, Sidney.

T o decide upon the prefent Situation it

Will be neceffary to look back as far as

that 3era, when Affairs took a new turn, and

forced themfelves into the channel where

they now run. Publick credit was then

entirely ruined, and Private faith in as

bad a condition : The numbers and def-

perate circumftances of the dnfouimatc gave

reafonable apprehenfions to the Govern-

ment at home -, Abroad the Spanifh war
was fcarcely ended, (by which a confidera-

ble branch of our Trade was injured, the

French alliance precarious , the Emperor
coohng in his affeflion towards us, and the

Dutch our certain Allies, labouring under the

fame difficulty with our felves. A fatal ftep

had then lately been taken by which Sicily

was given up to the Emperor, and he made
fo abfoluce Mafler of Italy that he no lono-er

wanted either the Dutch or Englifh affiftance-

The face of affairs in Europe was now quite

changed and new friends were to be fought
out i for thofe who had fupported us ever
fince the Revolution were either not able or
not willing to affift us. The Regent* of
France feemed for fome time inclined to tak«

advantage
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advantage of our Diforders, and make up
the broken fortunes of his Friends at our

expence -, for under pretence of the plague

a very confiderable body of troops were

marched down to the coafls of Normandy,
amongft which were all the remains of the

Irifh regiments who had followed the for-

tune of King James II;

However, the Regent laid afide all

thoughts of enmity, and even imparted to

our Minifters the defigns of the HifafFecteH

in E N G L A N D, and his Succeflbrs the Duke
of Bourbon and the prefent Cardinal
(tho* the one was a Friend, and the other a

ghoftly Fadier to the late Queen atSt.Germans)

as heartily embraced the Ci;nglifl) Bfnterett,

Strange, that thofe who in their perfonal incli-

nations were averfe to the prefent Eftablifh-

ment, fhould in their political capacity be-

come Friends to it ! But the myftery vanilhes,

if we confider that France is no longer the

firft power in Europe, and confequently that

it is now her Interell to preferve a Ballance.

Whilst France thus remained in our

Intereft, the Emperor by the wife govern-

ment of the Countries under his command

grew every day more powerful,' and having

in the late War found by experience the

ftreiigth of England and Holland arifmg front

their
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their £^ratrf , he thought it not unworthy his

care to improve Commerce in his own Domi-

nions. He firft fet up Manufactures upon

the banks of the Danube, and declared i^itmt

and £^:icllc free Ports i by this means open-

ing an intercourfe by Sea with his Dominions

of Naples : Then he privately encouraged

the eaaiuDi.i Trade from £^i!cnr', af-

terwards publickly erected a Company, and

gave them a Charter, and at length concluded

a Treaty with the Spaniards, tciminating all

Differences by the promife of a tpanna^f,

thus uniting Spain and the Empire as in

the fiourifhing days of the Houfe of

Auftria.

The Spaniards in the year 1 7 2 1 had not

forgot the Infults of the Britilh fleet near

Meffina : Their nature is long to remember,

and never to think it too late for vengeance.

This they covered by a pretended IaCCOiicu

Jiation -, to obtain which hopes had been

given them, perhaps promifcs, of reftoring

(dibialrac and ^ojt tBaljOn -, which v,-as once

warmly follicited by the lACgCut of France,

to whom it is faid a Minifter, fmce dead,

promifed to deliver up thofe Places, one of

which himfelf had conquered. The Spaniards

often demanded the performance of thcfc

promifes, which it was likewife the Intereft

G of
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of many other powers in Europe to de-

fire.
> r

Having taken this Ihoft view of Af-

fairs abroad, you are next to confider how Af-
fiiirs at home are altered fmce the year 1720.

^tiblicK <trct3tt is not only revived, but Mo-
ney borrowed at a much lower Intercft than

at any time fince the beginning of the late

War : As for the Stocks they rife and fall by

the management of thofe who make a trade

of them •, the plil Uck jMttf) is no further con-

cerned, than to fee the Intereft duly paid till

the Principal is difcharged.

Perhaps therefore it was not worth

while to give Seven millions for raifing

&Oiit!) S>ea to an advanced price ; yet on the

other fide the rife of the Stocks ocCafioned

the fall of the Intereft of money •, fmce

none would have lent at 4 /. per Cent, on

CPoV'Crnnicri^^fCuritv if they could have

bought Stock at p^r, which would have

brought in 5 /. per Cent. The finking iFttnO

has of lare been regularly appropriated to the

ufes for which it was defigned, and the Stretch-

ing the crctiit of the lifaitk for the circulating

of Crcbcniicr ll:tUs has been applyed to the

bsfictit of the ^ul'Iick.

You
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YouaHedge that we are greatly in debt :-

a^nd fend me a long catalogue of all fte

Dirties laid on fince the Revolution •, but

you fhould confider when thofe Debts were

contrafted : You will not, I believe, find any

increafe fince 1722, excepting thofe of the

Cit)il ilift, and even they in 1725 can hardly

be faid to be increafed, but pnly provided for

by ^arltamcnt.

Frugal management is mc beft me-

thod of paying Debts, and I would have you

inquire whether the lAeDcniic has not been in-

creafed by that method ? Whether fuppref-

fing the Smuglers has not augmented the Cu-

ftoms ? Whether Scotland has nor been rauglit

to pay her fhare of Taxes which .w;is long

thought impracticable ? Whether the i^Io'OJ nf

creUii; has not been made ufe of for the Pub-

lick fervke ? Whether that vaft machine of

^\ipcr £I5ont)> has not been applied towards

lowering the Tnrerefl cf the j3i"-tti3 u I

Ufbt ?

All this no doubt required fome fliill,

but much more was nccefury to prevent

CxtJsic from fmking under its own weight at

the ]ayp:el)Cn(ions ct a tiinr ; yet we fee this

Year, in fpight of all the cabals of CIflircr£?

u Home, and the menaces of Stt^Jailons from

C 2 Abroad,
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Abroad, that Money is borrowed at 4 /. fer

Ceift. notwithftanding the outcrp that was,

made at the LoaD of the S^ebt0, merely to op-

pofe the raifing Money at this lotM 3inte^e(t.

Yqu mention next as a Grievance, the

^uecmentinq: of the troops, I could add to your

catalogue many more Inconveniencies arifing,

from a ^tanUin^ arnip. But were not the rea-

fons againft this as ftrong, if not ftronger

fome years ago ? You your felf were then

zealous for an -citi^mentatton, though we were

under no apprehenfions from Abroad. It

were to be wifhed indeed that the Sword were

in the hands of the pcoplc of Cnglanf, that

we might not depend for fafety on &ttpenUaci>

2Croop3 : But the Militia is now ufelefs, and

even thought a burden by the People them-

felves, and the Difpute is not now as for-

merly, Whether we fhall be defended by the

arms of the ^nljabtuints!, or by Uea;i:Iac

SC:oop?i -, but whether it is preferable to raife

forces of our own Cotmtrvmen, or to be. ob-

liged to i^cici^ners for precarious Succours ?

Should England,which has no fortified Towns,

be invaded, things would be decided before

the Dutch Auxiliaries could embark, and

they would arrive when they could be of

no other fervice but to plunder the Country.

If you are for depending entirely upon the.

Prote<^ion
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Protedion of the i^aVf, yoii fhoiild inform

us how to bribe the elements, and keep a conr

ftant wind in payj tho' I think lately

you as much oppofed Increafing the Sea as

the Land forces. Strange that Patriots lliculd

vote againft putting their Country into

a pofture of defence, and think their %y
leriifB fafer in the hands of mercenitcj? ^^
rctgncrs than in their native f-o:ce& !

A s for the Tax at 4 5. in the pound, you

are in the right to fay it is a Heavy load

on ILar.UcD gnterefti but if this is the only

method by which Mony can be raifed witliin

the year, and without entailing a debt on

^oQeiity, it will be a Burthen not only cheer-

fully borne, but it is alfo to be wifhed that the

fame Method had been ufed ever fmce the

Revolution, for then we had not groaned un-

der that Load of debts of which you now fo

loudly complain. Befides, fmce by diis means

Mony will be kept down to 4 /. per Cent, tlie

^lanDeU £^cn may perhaps fave as much by

lowering the Intereft of their .9^0:1 gaacS^ as

they will pay by the Increafe of the SHar.

The general Difaffeftion that was but too vi^

fible at the fatal ^Gra before mentioned, feems

now entirely diffipated, hardly any diilindion

of Party remaining, except amongll a Harm-
lefs
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lefs body of tiCcamti Courtiff?. At tfiat time,

you thought Dangers were not chimerical -,

and that nothing but BIooli was fufficient to

quench the Difaffedion, yet now you fee, that

without racks or gibbets, i^atttoix has dif-

appeared, and that no Cn5Un;man ( however

oppofite we may be in other refpefb) has made

application for (om^n SLjoops, either to in-

vade or to defend his Country.

The Condition of Foreign affairs in the

year 1722 is already mentioned, fince which

they have been kept in fuch fufpence, as to

render all the endeavours of our Enemies un-

fuccefsful, until the 0Upance between the Im-

perialifts and Spaniards broke out, by which

the former obtained from the King of Spain

a ISenimtiatlon. of his rights in Italy, free ac-

cefs to ail his Ports, and an aflurance of his

Guarrantee in the p:apcmaiic^ Union, which

is an Acl of fettlement whereby all the Em-
peror's dominions are to defcend united in the

lame perfon.

S o many ConcefTions granted on the one

fide, and no Equivalent on the other, gave

reafon to fuppofe, that fome Secret artiihs in

favour of Spain had been concluded ; and the

event ihewed that We were to have paid for

the Advantages granted to the Imperialifts.

Fof
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For the Court of Madrid openJy demanded
C!5ibraltar ann pou-t^atjon, and the Emperor
offered his friCnlilP offices (if not more) to per-

fuade or compel us to deliver them up. The
Sillies of Clienna were foon llrengthehed by
the Czarina's acceffion to their Treaty, on
condition that fhe might be fupported in de-

ftroying Sweden and Denmark i nor was this a

New tliought of the Ruffians, fincethe Czar
offered the late Regent his affjftance towards

making the King of France fole Monarch of
all the ^nidj of Cii:ovr, provided that Nation

would forward him in fubjedling the icO:t!).

The Czarina made fuch preparations both by
Sea and Land as gave reafon to apprehend

that /he not only intended to fwallow up Swe-
den, but to carry her Arms much further, and

by a fecret 2C;eatv with the Spaniards fhe was

to aftifl them with Ships to invade England.

We were then but in a bad poflure of de-

fence ; our Garrifons in the Mediterranean

were very weak, the Dutch had not yet ac-

ceded to the l^anoDec Cicatr, and the King

of Pruffia was near with-drawing himfelf from

it. Our own Strength was all that we had to

rely upon, and the Vigorous ufe we made of

it, turned all thefe real into djimerical dan-

gers. A a>quati:on fent to the Mediterranean put

Gibraltar and Port Mahon into a pofture of

defence.
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defence, a Britifh Fleetarrivedfo early in the

Baltick, as to block up the Russians in their

Ports, and our Men ofwar in the West Indies

prevented the return of the Galleons, and by

Hopping the ^a'tiff) ^OltPj prevented the exe-

cution of the ti^ienna ^cljemes for at leafl a

twelvemonth: This proceeding was but'pur-

fuing a precedent given by the £^mttetS irt

the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, who
underftood the Nature of credit fo well that

they delayed the equipping the ^mtaUa for a

whole year, by procuring fuch great draughts

on the bank of Genoa (who were to have ad-

vanced the Mony to King Philip) that they

were not able to furnifh the neceflary Sums

till the feafon of the year was too late for*

a6lion. By thefe Meafures that wife Queen

gained time to make preparations to give

the Spaniards that Uneipefted reception which

they met with in 1588.

The time gaineH by the Siiccefs of our

Fleets was improved in fuch a r^anner, that

the Dutch and French are grown PjinctpalS in

the War, the one perlwaded by the Hopes of

deftroying the €)(lcntJ Company, the odaer by

the Fear of the Reviving power of the ^f^oufc of

j3nl!jta, and the too ftrift Alliance between

that Family and the Coujt of ^ati?tH, Nor
was lefs advantage procured by defending the
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i^02t!)ern ClotdniEf, fince by this means Den-
mark is become our ftrift Ally, the Land-
grave of Hefle, the King, and at leaft a great

part of the Swedifh nation, are fixt m the CnOf^

lilTj 35nte:ett. Thus is Scandinavia Britain's

Northern bulwark, and we Ihall have no rea-

fon to apprehend any Invafion from that part

of the World from which no Fleet can de-

fend us. Had the Czarina, according to

herDefign, conquered Denmark, and fiither

Son-in-law on the Throne of Sweden, the

winds from three parts of the compafs would
have brought the Mufcovite fhips to our coaft,

and even in calms their Galleys from the

Danilh and Norwegian fhores could haye lan-

ded at pleafure in Britain, while our Ships

mull have lain ufelefs irj their harbours.

How dreadful that coaft is in the hands of

Enemies, the anticnt Danifij i^aViaOfes re-

corded in our Chronicles arc too me-
lancholy an inftance ; nor are the Ruflian

numbers, nor their cruelties, lefs terrible tlian

thofe of the antient Danes. The extirpating

the Livonians by their Land arm.ies, and the

ravaging the Coafl of Sweden by their Qal-

leys, even whilfl a Britilh fleet was in their

Seas, fhows that the fuddennefs of their Inva-

fions, and their cruelties to the Vanquifhed,

are equal to thofe of their moft i5{ijba)0its «n>

D Let
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LEt us now fairly ftate the Objection made

to the pjcCcnt mcalinfp, that we may be able

to judge, whether tliere are fufficient grounds

for 3)i 'Content. The lirft is a general com-

plaint of 0!;In£?-ajP ^0l3JCj, yet you fpecify no

High-flown ads of plClo^nttDc ; no Taxes im-

pofed merely by Hegal 2int\)t}:\t)\ no Sta-

tutes fufpended by P^oclamatuti, nor any

Member of either Houfe profecuted for ill:*

htctv of ^pcfdl ufed in Debates, fo that thofe

which you call (ii5;tclian:0s, are no lefs in truth

than 0rts of ^ailtament. The Subjed mat-

ter of thefe loud complaints is in plain

Englifh, That the Cftatrs of the \C\U\m pafs

fuch 0ct£( as they think proper, which are af-

terwards very pundually executed ; and the

heavy charge of exerting an i3ibitravp potof

c

falls indeed upon the whole lleg-iflaturr.

Surely no man in his fcnfes will deny that

our King, Lords and Commons have

an alifoltite unltmitEri :autl]o:ttp ? or gravely

afRrm that rejedling the unreafonable de-

mands of a i^tnojicp is in the lead deftrudivc

of the iKisijts of ^ajUamcnt f

I READ all your Papers with care, and did

they particularize what they call 9DaIe^aUmi^

ri(i;ation, fome kind ofjudgment might be

formed, but they complain only in general

of
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of S^picfTtonr, were thefe ^ppjtlTioitS To u-

niverfal as they pretend, the clamours againft

them wouM'"6e as univerfal, and an injured

People would unanimoufly demand juilice

upon their i^pp^elTojsf. If every man felt him-

felf agrieved, S^trcontrnt would not be con-

fined to a feln SDtfcarUcn comtiers : But the

whole Nation would join in one general cry

for vengeance, as they did upon the mife-

rie£ occafioned by the ^oittb^^ca §>c!)eme.

The next complamt is of the Liberty of
the prefs bemg reftrained, but this carries itJ

confutation with it, fince many of thePapera,

you fent me are very freely written, and yet

I find that they are publilhed with the Parlia-

mentary ftamp. At the latter end of the

book intitled, a State of the National Dehty

&c. it is alledged that the Eicife officers may
enter any man's houfe in fearch of Tea, Cof-

fee and Chocolate, and this is by innuendo

compared to the Chimney Tax in a former

Reign, which was a * " Badge of flavery

«' upon the whole People, expofing every
^' man's houfe to be entered into, and fearcht

** at pleafare by perfons unknown to him*

But there is a wide ditference between them,

for by the Acls which you cenfure none but the

houfes of Dealers in the commodities there

D 2 mentioned
Laft Pag.
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mentioned are to be entered by any officer of

the Excife, unlefs oath of concealment be firft

made, and an officer of the ciUil potoec be

prefent. You your felf, Sir, was very zea-

lous fome years ago for granting (in the

Cafe of Brandy's, &c.) the fame Authority

for fearching, of which you now fo loudly

complain.

Another feeming objedion is the

Squandering away the money of the Publick

in §)efrct fec\)icr. When I came to examine

this point, I found that the Sum fo complain-

ed of was given out of the tM\ ltd.

Shall not our Kings then be allowed to dif-

pofe of that part of their Revenue with-

out being accountable, which is therefore

granted them by art of parliament?

Yet condefcenfions were fo far made a$

to lay before the l^oiife of Common0, an ac-

count of the particular ufes to which that Re-

venue was applied, one of which was a large

article for S>0c;ct fCitjicesi and this is what

gives occafion to the Clamour of the I?n-

menfe Sums throwfi away witJjout being account-

ed fon. But fuppofe this had belonged to the

iBuWirh, I appeal to your felf, whether a

Treaty obtained, or an Invafion diffipated by

the proper application of a fum of money
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13 not more eligible tlian the like advantage

purchafed at a much greater expence of

Blood and Treafure ? As for what he fays of

* King James's Frugality in fuch cafes, The
Revolution perhaps had never happened

had he been liberal for S>€Crct fcriiicciS*

This is beyond difpute from many inftaiv-

ces, and an Officer of note not long fince

dead, who was in the fee ret, frequently de-

clared that he intended to have difcovered

the whole defign of the Prince of Orange,
but that upon applying himfelf to thofe

in power, he found that he Diould not meet

with fufficient encouragement.

The Political papers are certainly wittyj

but contain only general complaints of Cor-

ruption and Bribery. This has been the u^*

fual commonplace clamour of the i?CUJ a-

gainft the ^aiojitv ever fmce the Reign of

Charles II. The Outparty called the

Long Parliament Penfioners, tho' the King

was fo poor that he had no money to give

them. The Courtiers accufed the fubfe-

quent Parliaments, particularly that at Ox-

ford, of being bribed by the Dutch. The
firft Parliaments of James II. were faid to

be univerfally corrupted by the Court, and

yet notwithftanding their being clofeted

man
* Pas- 9. 1-3.
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man by itian, they refufed to repeal the

STet! and penal llalu?. In the Reign of

King William the Whig party alledged that

the Tory Parliament was bribed by the

French, and they on the other fide attributed

the zeal of their Adverfaries to Penfions and

Places.

People that arc ufed to Valuable confi*

derations, when they happen to be difap-

pointed, can never be perfwaded that

others are prevailed upon by Reafonj fince

they are confcious to themfelves of being al-

ways fwayed by more fubftantial arguments^

The accufation of Corruption is fo very dif-

ficult to difprove that it may be fafely dirown

in, in general terms : For he who would clear

himfelf muft prove a negative i and if boldly

affirming that people are guilty muft be al-

lowed as a pro6f, no man*s reputation is fafe,

and the moft innocent is not fecure againft Slan-

der, nay, if all the money that your Papers

alledge were given, the CErcbetiiier could not

fuffice for the payment 6f it.

They are very merry about the ^ovnld^oU

Ufn §>pfCtfTf!t, and the Writer fpcaks of it [o

feelingly that he feems to be uneafy for want

of it, which probably is the caufe of his bc^

ins
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|ng now afflidedwith the troubleforrje diftem-

per called CacSeihes Scribendi.

Your own cafe likewife is defcribed a-

mongft others where he fays, that * " It cures

** all degrees of Spleen, Vapours and Melan-
** choly, be they of never {o long duration

"' or from whatever caufes they may pro-
** ceed ; Whether from an ill State of health,

^* indigeftion, and fharp bilious humours, of

* from a natural gloominefs and faturnine

*' difpofition of mind.'* And I cannot ac-

count for the Continuance of your illnefs by

any other means but that the quicknels of

your digeftion is fuch that the Dodor cannot

afford you a fufficient quantity of his Co?Dia!.

You fee. Sir, thefe jells cut either way, and

the fame things with little variation might

have been faid of any Miniftry fmce Nimrod.

In fhort the caufes of Difaffe^tion may be

fummed up in thefe particulars, viz. That an

Ambaffador goes in dirty linnen, that a cer*

tain Man married a virtuous woman, a good

fioufewife with a confiderable fortune, and that

a firft Minifter wears a plain Coat upon his

back and a Smile in his countenance. Thai

two eminent Lawyers had rather flay in Eng-

land than travel to Vienna for Money, to

Spain for Liberty, or to Rome for Religion.

But thefe Allegations are too trifling to be

treated
* Craftfman N " 4.



treated ferloufly, yet the Curfe mentioned in

the Vifion you fent me, feems to have already

fallen upon one of your new friends who him-
felf would have bioIateD the UtU there men-
tioned, had he not been prevented by Fate,

and perhaps the Curfe was of his own fra-

ming , for the words feem to flow from

experience, and it is probable that this

Prophecy like others was written after it

was fulfilled and compofed by him in the bit-

ternefs of his Soul — " ^ Let that Man be
*' cut off from the Earth, let his riches be
'* fcattered as the duft, let his Wife be
" the wife of the People, let not his firft-

" born be ranked amongft the Nobles, let

*' his palaces be deilroyed, and his gardens

** be as a defert.

You fee, Sir, what little dependence there

is upon your Occafional Writers, fince what

they fay is fo convertible i and I have the worfe

opinion of their caufe from their being ib bare

of Arguments that they depend wholly upon

Wit and Raillery. Really, Sir, attacking Men
in their private characters, and endeavouring to

expofe their Family-fecrets, is both a mean and

improper method of oppofing a Party > It be-

ing of little fervicc to your own caufe, fmce

it neither confutes nor convinces, but like af-

* Crafifman N*' l6.



fafTinating in War, it only prejudices a fingle

man without advancing the publick caufe;

befides, it is imprudent, fmce he who begins

thefe attacks muft be very fecure that his

Own, and his Family's condufl, is entirely

blamelefs. Abufing People in print, by

Perfons who dare not own their names, is

worfe than ftabbing in the dark, fmce it is

murdering a man's reputation, without any

poflibility of his making a defence or offering

any thing in his juftification.

Thus, Sir, I have anfwered every parti-

cular of your Letter, omitting only the ufual

repetitions for the fike of brevity : I am
perfwaded fo ftrongly of your candor, that

the vehemence with which you fupport the

Common cry, muft proceed from your being

carried away by the clamour of UcQ^ntn^

men. The warmth which you eiprefs at the

fliadow of danger to your Country, fhows how
zealous you would be in her ferv^ice, were

her Liberties really in danger : But you

muft be careful left a miftaken zeal for Free-

dom makes you deftroy the very end for

-ivhich you engage, by factioufly oppofing all

jiecdTarv mcaunes for the defence of a Go-

vernment, upon the fufpicion of a Minifter's

having ill defigns. Thus for fear of your

E Country's
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Country*s being opprefled, you take the ef-

feftual means to deftroy it.

An unguided warmth for Liberty, riiay^

be commendable in the fire of Youth, but it

is no becoming charaftcr in one, who is

chofen to reprefent his Country in Parliament.

You are upon mature deliberation, void of

pique as well as intereft, to a6l what is moft

expedient for your Country. Confider then

that in *'he Year 1 7 2 1 we were refcued from

the jaws of deftrudion ; tliat publtck crcnit

hath fince flourifhed, and that thofe dreadful

wounds made in Private men's Circumftances

are healed *, that Peace hath poured all her

Blefllngs on us ; that Univerfal plenty hath

quieted all our Difcontents, and fo great is our

wealth, that =Llt]t:ttrr, a vice arifmg from afflu-

ence, feems to have fixed her throne in Bri-

tain j and fo powerful do we appear abroad,

that Envy hath raifed up thofe troubles which

England now labours toappeafe. Our defence

laft year was owing to the UigoiOliS mcaiures

then taken j And by what elfe have we ob-

tained thofe Alliances that now make us at

leaft equWirO our Enemies ? Shall a feries of

continual labours crowned with fuccefs be no

protection againil common falumn)5 ? Shall

mere affertions have the weight of Evidence,

and
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and wife a6lions approved by events have no

place in Juftification ? Is it becaufe a Tur-

bulent fpirit may not again trouble the re-

pofe of his Country, that wife and honeft Men
Ihall be prevailed upon to perplei the ^eafureiEf

taken for our fommon pjtlerisation ? Were
there grounds for Difcontent, then it would

be great and glorious to accufe the guilty.

Were the People really opprefled, well would
it become a Patriot to point out the Authors

of their miferies -, The more glorious would it

be to call them to account, and to 'prove their

Crimes, the more they are guarded by Friend-

fhip, Wealth and Power. But if there be

no caufe of Dircontrnt, if the People are

not opprefTed, then is it bafe to blacken

the Innocent, to detrafl from thofe we can-

not accufe ; for Detraction fhould be diftin-

guifhed from Accufation , as Calumnp is

widely different from CUiDfUCc*

am^

SIR, dec.

FINIS.
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